[The creation of the School of Pharmacy of Strasbourg in 1803].
Several reasons can explain the creation of the School of pharmacy in Strasbourg. First the history of the pharmacies which comes back to the XIIIth century and that of the pharmacists which were prosperous and often members of council of the free city. The first regulation concerning the selling of poisons dates back to 1400, the one of apothecaries of Strasbourg to about 1500. A detailed regulation was published by the City Council in 1675. A Collegium medicum was created. This regulation was hardly modified by the French administration which supervised that of the city from 1681 on. Several printed books, particularly those on the art of distillation or on medicinal plants are amongst the most well known of the beginning of the XVIth century. Some pharmaceutical preparations of which the celestial theriaca of Strasbourg had also contributed to the renown of Strasbourg pharmacists. Finally strategically reasons joint to the existence of a School of Medicine School founded in 1794, the First Consul, Napoléon Bonaparte, to create the School of Pharmacy of Strasbourg. In spite of the appointment of teachers as early as 1803 the School had only a few students and no premises and was challenged by the local pharmacists where companions were trained who could become pharmacists according to the old system. Its only during the reign of king Louis-Philippe that the School developed rapidly.